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Summary

Beglnnln
f

In 1979, Los Alamos entered Into a collabo-
ration with t e National Bureau of Stand ards (NBS) to
develop an advanced cw mlcrotron accelerator. The
accelerating structures (one O 9-m-ion

?
one 27-m-long,

and two 4. Om-lon ) containing a tota of 184acceler-
atingcavltes have%een fabricated and tunecito the
2380-MHz operating frequency, New methods simplified
the fabrication of these structures and eliminated several
furnace-brazing steps. These fabrication methods, lathe-
mounted tuning fixtures, and streamlined tuning tech-
niques were developed to allow efficient production of
side-coupled struaures. These techniques are now being
applied to the 2450-MHz racetrack mlcrotron accelera~or
structures being fabricated at Los Alamos for the Nuclear
Physics De artment nf the Unlverwty of Illinols, Reflne-

Ements of t e described techniques WIII allow future ac-
celerators of this type to be fabricated by private industry

Introduction

Refinement of previously-developed techniques, and
development of new approaches to fabrication and
tuning techniques for side-coupled ele~ron accelerator
structure! began with the joint proje~n of the National
Bureau of Standards (NBS) and Los Alamos to build a
rac~track mlcrotron (R TM) accelerator system for NBS I
Constr:lcted at Los Alamos, the NBS RTr4 accelerator are
all room- wrnperature, 2380-MHz, side.coupled, stand lng -
wave, cw structures, The 0.9. m-long capture accelerator
has 1S accelerating cavnles, and theslmllar 2,7.m-long
preaccelerator has 43 accelerating cavltles, The main
mlcrotron accelerator (Fig. 1) con!lsts of two accelerator
tanks (each 6.0 m long with 63 accelerating cavltlet) wltl~
an rf Iris In the center of each All of the accelerating
structur~s have been [n%talled at NBS,

fig. 1 NBS RTM ma~n mfcrofron sections

5ucceM with th~ NBS RTM led to 10 I Alamo} effortton
Iwo other ~lde coupled electromllnac $truct{lre$ One IS
an RTM accelera(orsytten for thc Nuclear Physlc\Dp art

Rmenlof the l)nlver~ltyof Illlnnlf II ljv?f~$lmllar tot e
NB5 RtM with a \lI htly hlgh?r op~ratlng frequency

‘%(245(J Mt+t), and fa rl, at,on Ile$$entlally the tame a$ the
NCS FtTM accelerator The $tage I mlfrotron and tile
{aptllre a:celerator$ (each with ! / cavl]le~) have been

fabricated, the preaccelerator (45 cavltles) IS be!ng
fabricated In 1986, with a large Stage II mlcrntron
accelerator to follow later.

Another side-coupled ele~ron Ilnac built at Los
Alamosls a 20-MeV 1300-MHz accelerator for the Los
Alamos free-electron laser (F EL) project. The FEL accel-
erator consists of two brazed copper assemblies, a
13-cavity tank and a lc-cavity tank. Because of the
relatively Iargeslze, the FEL accelerator IS constructed Ilke
the 805-MHz LAMPF accelerator with separate, brazed. on
side-couplln cells, Instead of alternating the coupling

2cells from SI etoslde, the FEL coupllng cavltles are suc-
cessively rotated so that the coupling slots appear at
spirally ad-vanclng positions around the beamllne This
rotat, on mlnlmlzesthe effects of spurlo Ls beam-steering
modes that may appear when extremely Intense elec~ron
micro-pulses traverse the accelerating cells slightly off
center, The tunlncj techniques used on the RTM struaures
were applied to the larger FE Lcavltles. The FEL acceler-
ator IS III operation at Loj Alamos and has, at four times
the design beam current, produced a beam of excelient
quality.

Deslqn, Fabrication, and Tunlna Requirements

Because of the RTM’s higher frequency, the small
structure size allows great $Impllficatlon of fabrication
methods used on the lAMPF-style structures The malor
dew n Innovation IS In the RTM cell structure (Fig 2),

?whlc, has half an accelerating cell, half a coupllng cell
and the cocdlng channels all machined Intc the same
blank, mlnlmizln the number of brazing operations A

1high-flow-rate (1 ,4 kg/s) water system removes the large
heat cieposttlon (25 MW/m of accelerator structure), and It
contlcds the average cavity temperature to within one-
half degree Celclusdesplte relatively low thermal mats of
the accelerator structure (1 39 ka!m), The lar~e$t Dressure
drop Occumln the :Oollnq chan~el$w~,thln the accelerator
(Fig’, 3) Careful de$lgn o?these para.lel-path channels
mlnlrn!zes the pressure drop, consistent with malntalnlng
vacuum Integrity and cavity shape

Tuning and faLrlcatlon are Intimately related A
precisely shaped and tuned accelerator :tructure IS
required to produce the field for a high-quallty beam
Side-coupled accelerators are machned from annealed
OF HC copper, which I\very abrasive, requlrln a hard

twrfaced cutting tool. Flxturlng partf for mat, Inlng 1$
difficult because the ●xtr?mely soft copper ea~lly deforms
when clamped Becau$e of the relatively large ohmic
Iones In room-temperature cw accelerator cavity wall$,
tests were done to deterrr,lne the effect of turf ace flnl$tl
on the operational efficiency (a\mea$ured by the cavity
Q) Cutting tooltof natural diamond, synthr?tlc dlarnond,
tungst~n carbide, and hlghspeed steel were te$led, al
[I}ough the surface flnl; h dld very with the type of CUIII!I(.
tool, there was very Ilttle effect of $urface flrll~h o“; the
cavltv O. a~$een In Table I The be$t overall Derform,]llcc,.,
waf by tung;ten carbide, the material uwd ~or all cavity
machlnlng
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f/ .3, RTh4dcce/erator /’ra/f.ce// sf?o’.rIrI the
!O HCcopper bi!ler, rhe rough rrrdchtne J

cavity, dnd both s~des of the find rnachfned
cavity

Fabrlcatlon and Tunlnq

The accelerator structure IJ an arrangement of
furnace-brazed copper swemblle~, Brazing accelerator
ttructurm Ita com Iern procedure raqulring tpeclal

Ehydrogen atmosp ● re furnace;, ~nd the tuning and
vacuum integrity of the accelerator highly depend on the
sklll~ of the brazln per$onnel Fabrlcatlon begins wltll an

?anneal of the OF H copper blll?t! In a hydrogen brazing
furnace to th~ hlghett temperature antic, pated for braz
Il]g, thl}enwire%that ~hc blil~ts WIII reII\t damaqe In $UC
ceedln furrla~e heat} The blllet~ar~? rough machlncti,

1one. hs f an acc~leratlng tell I! marhlned Into one ~ldeof
each billet, ~nd OIIQ half a coupllng cell and the cooling
water pa>~aqet are machined Into th~ other tide T.le
roll II rna{hlr}ed t\alf <cII bcdles are anrl~alwj to remove

8re}l U(l I ttre~~ef be for~ Ilnl}tl nlaclllrllng

The annealed, rough-machined, half-cell bodies are
f~nish machined except for the accelerating-cells’ nose tips
and the post tops In thecoupllng cells. Next, p{ellmlnary
tuning of theacceleratlng cells Is performed using a tracer
lathe. The tuning method used for the accelerating cells IS
to progressively machine down the nose contours of each
half-cell (material removed vrlth an accurac of O 0003 in )
ralslng the frequency to the desired value, &epth of each
succeeding tunin cut Isdetermlned by measuring the rf

8frequency of the al f-cell; baled on previous data, an
●!tlmate IS made of hotv much more nose material ,nust
be removed to raise the frequency to the required value
Several tunlnq cuts are required on each nose Slml!arly,
the coupllng ~alf-cells are’tuned by slowly removing ‘
material frorc the cell centermost Thlspreilmlnary tllnlng
also provldws the flnlth-machined nose contour In both
the accelerating cells and coupllng cells

Followlng preliminary tuning, the complete coupllng.
cell awemblles are formed by brazing together $et! of the
tuned half -cells (the first, or half.cell braze), These full
cell astemblles conw$t of one complete coupllrr cell and

?two half-accelerating cells I-fole\ are then mac Ined Into
these ammbl!es for v~rlou~ connector}, WIIILh are brazed
Into th? full-cell afwmbllet (the second, or nipple braze)
The full-cell astembllet are then \tackcd to form a multl
cell afsembly on whtch \everal rf checks are per fr)rln~d A
bead pull IS performed to check field Unlformlty, and th(,
acteleratlng cell frequencies are measured Cell Ire
quency out of tolerance Is corrected by retuning ~he ~ull
cell a$serrbly In the tracer lathe Nonuniform fleld$ arc
corrected by sdluttlng the length of ~.he coupllnq ~loi}
between the accelerntlng cellf and coupllnq cell>

A sta:k of full.cell a~temblle}maklrly Up a >e nlerlt of
7the accel~rator can then be braz~d together In t lo

manner shown In Fig 4 (the tblrd, or half itack br,l~e) If
the accelerator If long, an accelerator feqment r~~,ly tI,IVP
flang~~on one or both ●nd{ If a wgment corltalrlf tl~t~ rf
wavequlde adapter, the cell with the wave ulde arlau ItIr

1lf .]\\emblcd (not bra~wl) and IIIe lrl~ I; rnac JIIIIId illl, Ir[j
~l~edo$ermlr~e~ th~ wal,equlde Lot Ipl Inq coeffi~lvl}! tl] tlI~s



Fig. 4. RTM stack and Ir/s section arranged for the braze,

accelerator. The coupllng coefficient IS measured, and the
Ir, s size IS adjusted, This se ment IS then brazed together,

?usually In combination wit another braze. !f tne Iris
segment IS t~ be an Integral part of the accelerator (the
case In Fig, 4), It will brazed In between the two half. stack
assembles (the fourth, or stack braze) Finally the rf
wavegulde flange with a tapered copper transition IS
brazed to the Iris segment (the last braze),

Final accelerator tuning Is done by first measuring the
frequency of vach cell, The accelerating cells can then
tuned by ralslncj !he irequency of each cell an appropriate
amount by deforming the outer cavity wall, In an RTM.
style cavity, thltdeform. atlon Isaccompllshed bydentlng
the copper at the bottom of a hole to a depth near the
Inter lor surface of the cavity The coupllng-cavity fre.
quency IS tuned by squeezing the center posts closer
together to Iower the frequency, or by pushlrr the center

?posts apart with aspeclal tool Inserled throug I the vac-
uum porl to raise the frequency The accelerator as-
tenlbly tune Is checked and readjusted as required
Mumetal magnetic shields are installed to enclose the
e~tlre beamllne because the electrJn beam WIII be de-

flected by the earth’s magnetic field A final acc~lerator
test l\to measure the center -llne rragnetlc field with the
magnet shield Installed

The tuning
E

rocedure uwd on the NBS RTM acceler.
ators evolved t rough teveral Iterations The orlglnal
method qenerall} used the procedure described above,
after each tunlnq cut, the half-cell wa~ removed from the
lathe IIxture The completed halfcell~were then stacked
toqether and the >tack frequency was measured Based
on thefe metisuremerlt~, each half cell was replaced In the
lathe rnachlnlng fixture, and additional no%e material was
removed as Illdlcated by the!tack measurements, Be.
cause of Inherent Inaccljracles In replaclnq the half-cell\ In
the lathe machlnlng fixture, thl~ procedure was very Ilow
and not always repeatable

10 make the tunlnq prgcedure Ie$t time consuming,
tt=veral tunln

J
lnnovallor\s were m~de The mo>[ \Ig

nlflcarl(wa\ ev~loprnent of a proprlate tuning flxturel
rand procedure~ that allowed t Ie tIalf cel’f [CJbe elec

trlcally mvatur@d while ttlll In tile machln!,lg flx[ure
t)~lrlq ~tle lathe mounted tunlnq Ilxture (}Iy 5)alld prior
[Jat,+, aII aLcurat~ cal[ulat IoII w.1$ made to c$tlrnate how
IIIIILII nlorv I,o$F rll,llor),ll [0 rt)ltlc)ve to aclllpvc [he

Fig. 5. Tuning an RTM ha/f-cc// on a lathe using
elertronlc measurement methods.

required frequer~cy The design frequency normally
could be reached In ttiree tuning cuts. When complete,
each half-cell was removal from the lathe fixture This
innovation allowed accurate and repeatable tuning, with
four-to-tenfold reduction In tuning time,

Alternative Tun~echnlque

After the FEL accelerator had been fully as$embled and
tuned, circumstances required that the accelerator fre-
quency be lowered. No technique *odo thlsexlsted,
although ~ method had been developed dunnq the
construction of the large 805-MHz LAMPF side-coupled
accelerator, A special tool Inserted down the accelerator
bore scraped off pan of the outside of the cavity nose
when the tool was rotated While the tool was In place,
the cawty frequency could not be measured Therefore,
the procedure was to make a tmall cut, Vvlthdraw th~ tool,
measure the cavity rrequency, and repeat as required -
dlfflcult, tlmc-consurntng, with Incon\lstant results
Furthermore, Jdaptlon of thlstechnlque m the \maller
FE Lcavlty bore was Impo$slble

A $pec~al tool was developed that, when lr,sert~d
down the bore of the assembled accelerator, mechanically
deforms the accelerating cavity nose outward, Iowerlng
the frequency by flarlng tt e nose Results from this
tur,lng technique were exceptionally gratifying The
cavity frequency can he measured while the tool IS In
place and being used, allowlng each cavity to bc qUICKl~

and accuratel retuned The entire FEL acceleratorwat
Jre’uned In 2 aysu$lng thlstechnlque, and \ome Indlvld

ual cells were also adjusted on the NBS RTM accelerator

Conclusion\

Major strldef have been made to make the fabl”lcatlorl
of side-coupled structure$a commercial protest Ttle
Unlver}lty of Illlnol} preaccelerator WIII be fahrlcated In a
comlnerclal machlne$hop, with only Ilalson, flna !u:,lng,
and bra~lng provided by LJ$ Alamo} Reflnl$ment ~t
tuning technlque~ have slgnlflcailtly reduceci the
fabrication dlfflculty, and the new tuning tcchr~lq(,~ ,nr
a~sembled accelerators (the rlo}e flarlrlg method) 1,1$
\lgnlflcant lmpll.catlon~ For the first time, a technlqie
now ernl$ts to quickly corre~t the fr~quency of \lde
coupled acceleratori after fabrication ltle~o de
veloprnents have slgnlfl cartt lmpllcatlorl~ for ttle
commerclallzatlon of high-frequency, side coupliI~~,
electron Jccelcrator.
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